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It la gratifying to know that there has been at

New York, Nov. 14. --Mary .Frances
MoVicker Boot,-:wif-

e of Edwin'' Booth,
died yesterday afternoon at the residence

Under date of Npr. 8th, the well in- - The Salisbury Watchman speaks s
formed Washington correspondent of the follows about the business transacted, at
Goldaboro Messenger, Jhus speaks of the the late session, of the Synod .of the res-prospe- cts

and doings of North .Carolina by terian Church of North Carolina held
Republicans in Washington:

y - - at Salisbury : :
,

-

"Of Republicans in the city, registered "To a large extent the business of a
and unrecorded, the following names may Synod is to review the operations of the
serve to convey an idea of how the drift is past year. The great activities of the

For the year ending August 31st the;tTnit; St-..- .., ' i - . .T..r . "J5 WU8umea V7,000 bales
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01 cotton mills in the,
. oeptemoer isi i Hu, were

fnow: feetile, xlumpnrey, ' loan?, onater. I

Keogb. A meeting was held on 3lQnday, five or six ' general departments, each un-abo- ut

which there is an air of secrecy on der the direction of a committee, agent or
the part , of participants- - , Enough, howp secferary.Jt?ti1ef " among these 'is the for-
ever, ha8 leaked out for a circumstantiar eigrt msion work. This Church has in
state ott facts 9 to be, made pp ryith -- large he foreign field the. following , laborers :

. . . ' . . .r ii' 'i: i:f t r i - - -

51, number of operatives 175,187, amount .constitution says no man shall be held to

pruuauiiiues 01 its revtauug ueariy 11 uui 1

the exact truth. " " " I

First. Judge Settle was the choice for I

Cabinet place Secretary of the Navy J

or anything else that Mr.' Arthur may I

have handy. As to this there was no di-- I

versity ot sentiment in the conference. I

There are not wanting evidences that a I teacher, making in all forty-thre- e mission-Settl- e

.pressure is being, broutjht'tb' b?ar J aries. These missions, in round numbers,
on the Fresident. lnis morning, however. I

two rumors .were out. .1 According to the
first and ,h 18 , from a rongxi Settle

lh 5"auu -- uowiug it 10 oiug iuicac it nouiu- - i
.

Lull iu uiguu ill ucopau. xuc vtuci icuuii i

is rosy; the South js getting ,80114 for Set- -

tie; nobody else is now thought --bout and I

so fourth and so on. " - - ;
- I

Second, mere is a lively leeling on
t.' l?f.l T ; f 11 - I

;ne suoject or ine reenue oueciorsnip

f thoruv ro8e8 lo thes man vear8 has.
BO i learned to-da-y, resolved toswap witn
Bill smith lor something else, lb'at is to
8ay lne game 8 Dgged by Billy Ikey
will exchange bird bags, . whether "sight J

unseen" or on fml view has not been di- -

vulged. Maj. Smith is Young's bonds--

man. There is a pretty little story which,
if I could tell it, would perhaps throw
some light on the above alleged fct. Suf-- j

nee it to say omiln had no idea ot allow- -
ing Isaac to "play too high a hand" while J

he S.' was responsible for results at Wash-- 1

ington. , I

Canaday is kept quite-a- s uneasy as
Young, and just now lor better reasons, j

The latter is in the ring, and has his say J

about now things snail oe nxea. it he I

steps: down and out, it will be. into some--I
thing nice and warm, lie surrenders, if
surrender. be must, to

,

a live stalwart, who j

him frf
-- N, Q

. . , d Sherman man. the
chief of the half-breed- s, in North - Caroli--

ii a. lhai which he liatn is to oe taKen
from him, and nothing is to be given in ex
change. He is to walk, to vacate, to come
out oi mat, to iaq nis leave, io. apanaon
inai nnj wjow me raajoxHy. nere is
none so poor as to do. him reverence His

Jrresbvtenan (Jhurch are rancred m some

in oouin America nve ministers aim nve
assistants i in China five ordained.' five
unordained laborers ;. . in Greece, three
ordained and three unordained laborers;
in Mexico, two ministers and three ladies ;
m Indian Territory lour ordained and
seven unordained laborers; in Italy one

cost the Church as follows: The China
mission, $12,000, South American . mission
$19,000, the Greek minion $10,000, the

sion lue xiaiian mission ouu,
,.'..-i--

x, rTPmaiuu b Ut 'aUUUk Cw.UUU, as IUD
annual expenditure of the Southern Pres- -
byterian Church for. foreign missions.
This 'subject was J presented to the Synod
by Kev. K. Z. Johnston, the agent, and

.it t -an address on nina aeliverea Dy tne

of education, nublication and olnortae.
of home missions and Sabbath schools
were also presented' and ably discussed
But that which elicited the most animated
discussion was the evangelistic work in
the Synod. It appears that about twenty- -

nine counties in the State have no Presby- -

terian .Church in them, and fifty-thre- e

counties have wide areas of destitution.
It is the desire and aim of the Synod to
plant a .rres by terinn Church in every
destitute field in the State. "To help on
this work the Synod elected two evan- -

eelists. Rev. D. E. Jordan and Rev. W.
E. Mcllwaine, to labor iu these destitute
regions, " A visitor to the Synod, who was
competent to judge, declared the discus- -

eion to be the ablest that be had beard
upon the subject. Prominent among the
speakers were the Rev. Messrs. Penick,
Primrose, Samuel M. Smith, Cook, Jor- -

Jan, Currie, McKinnon, Martin
The Synod was made up largely of men

in the prime of life, a rather good-lookin- g,

healthy and good tempered set of men.
Their high Calvinism does not seem to
have soured them, and they were able to
debate most earnestly without one word
or look oi ui-natu- i here were no great

Headers to overawe the Synod, and the

bers seemed to be very reticent, rarely
r

The Citizens' Bank of Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 11. William H.
Patterson, Cashier of the late Citizens'
Bank, which suspended in March last, was
arrested here to-da-y at the instance of J.
M. B. Carleton, on a warrant charging
Patterson with o cheating . and swindling.
Patterson was about leaving for New
York, for the purpose of engaging in busi-
ness, when Carleton learned of his antici
pated departure and-ha- d him arrested.
Carleton was a depositor in the bank, and
it is thought that he has taken legal steps

i

to detain Patterson believing that the
transactions of the bank were crooked,
Perino Brown, father-in-la- w of Patterson,
who was President of the same bank, it is
stated, will be arrested on the same
charge Patterson has given
bond, and will be held to answer the
charges. He is one of the representatives. . . ,j ,.. f t,:a -- ...- anA

1 . ." lU. C . 1 . J. C .L L.nl- - . J nn.1J "
i u l iiiv. iwnui v buv uu -. n uo evuwaca, r ... , , ,
i it iiirpn unci psrppmpn.

J "

Since the closing of thd bank the credi-

tors, or, at least, many of them, are under
fc 'im' reg-io- n hat he tran6action8 ofV - . .

the bank were not conducted on ttnctly
banki principles. The Citizens' was

R , .fa Anai t.nrv. and Ofinro- - a i now--

i , nnft Tk- - i:v.:i:7:- - --.1
. . , f . . . ...

I, , ' " O

The arrest of Patterson and Brown will,

is an evil ftar. .tie: perished when he young men were heard with equal atten-thoug- bt

he was on the highway to immor-- 1 tion as the oldwr. In fact the older mem- -

her parents. 13 West Fifty-thir- d street.
The eaasa of i death ia , said to hava . heen
consumption.

Wheat -- Bran. w

25,000 lbs! Wheat Bran just' received at "x
'
JV McLAUGHLDTS.' 1

Nov.18,1881. :,J ' "--
"

Noticel ' - - ;3

bor Store will be closed 6n; Thursday Noir.
24th, Thanksgiving Day. - .

. . ; SPRINGS & BURWELLw
Nov.18,1881. ..ti

13

Turkeys, Geese,
Cranberries, ! Cabbage, Chestnuts, Turnips and
lioner,al. vh-su- -... ii.,. S. M. HOWELL'S.

.i it-

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator , of Mrs.

Elizabeth McMillan, deceased, . I hereby notify
all persons indebted to her Estate to come for i:

ward and make settlement, and- - those having
claims against said Estate must present: them,"
properly authenticated, to the undersigned with

I2 months from date, .or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery:

' O. Ei CUNNINGHAM,
.Nov. 18, 1881. 6wpds'!i t. ' f Adm'r

The Oldest Barber in the City.
The Tonsorial Art in its various branches has

been carried on by the undersigned at the old
stand, in the CharlotteHotel building, for thirteen
vears. The old adaze ."oractice makes perfect"
assures the public that their beards can be more
smoothly Bhaved and their hair nrnre artistically
cut and dressed, than any place in the city. Give,
me a trial and be convinced of the assertions. ' '

THOMAS JEFFERSON, -- .
Nov, 18, 1881-- ,. ..... Charlotte Hotel Buildin g. ,

PATENTS. s; J
We continue to act as Solicitors for Patents,5

Caveats. Trade Marks,' CopyrightSi etc--i lor the. U
United States, Canada, Cuba, .England, France, ,
Germany, etc. VVe have had thirty-fiv- e ytart -- ,

" ' ' 'perience. ,

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the --

Scientific American. This large and splendid ' ?

illustrated weekly paper, $320 a year, shows the ?

Progress of Science, is very interesting, and has t
an enormous circulation. Address MUNN & ."

CO., Patent Solicitors, Publishers of Scientific
American, 37 fark Kow, JNew-'XorK- . liana "
bookaboutPatentssentfi.ee. :. - " Jl

Nov.18,1881. .: ., rLiv
1 1

; HAERISON .WATTS.
. i i i u Cotton " Buver.
Corner Trade and College Sts., nphStalrs,

. .: , i .Ii. - -

Oct 14, 1881. ' ;:t '! ..J vein

ALEXANDER & HARRIS
Are making a specialty f ' : '"" ' :

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
i,

This season, and their friends are requested hot
t0 purchase Defore 8eeing their Stock. J,

They have a complete Stock of everything in

Dry Goods .;'

As cheap as can be found anywhere.

Oct. 21,1881. ' "-- :

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, j ),!

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks
Carpets, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ac, regard-
less of cost, to close business by .....January

. .
1,

-
1883.

j -- .

IT 1 S a a -
-- S apackinS Eastern

piDg our goods,' we have resolved to give the f

public the benefit to purchase our entire stock at
pricesnever before known in Charlotte. , . ,f

Our goods are all new and Desirable, haviag ;

bought a complete new stock this season: DyntX
fail to call early and secure the u j:

Best Bargains;.... ' ....
M "M 18 positively a Dona nae uiosmg uni caie.

.UN

Ti.ree new sn.-- er pioted Mansard Show Cases.
One No. 7 Hosier's Fire Proof Safe. One' Hand-.- ;.

some Mirror, Five Iron Stools and Four Folding
Awnings, for sale cheap

H. MORRIS & BROS.
,Oct. 21,1881.

TORRENCE & BAIt3Y, 'ti t
' 1 it

College Street, Cha ott, ! N. C, ,.i 1

Commission Merchants;
Handle Grain, Flour, Fran, &c. Cotton ' stored '
and sold. -

Oct. 7, 1881. fm. - -
1

Certificate Lost. ;; ; )lt
Application v ill be made to the proper officers, j

of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio, Railroad Com Vj

pany, in North Carolina, for the re-issu- e of cer-
tificate No. 45, for four (4) shares of' the' capital1 '
stock of said company, which has been lost or
mislaid. .1 . . WC. KERR. t.

Oct 21, 1881. 2m , . . ; ; ; ,

Certificate Lost. , . ,1V -

Application will be made to the proper officers r
of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio railroad Com--'
pany, in North Carolina, for the re-iss- of cer-- .

tihcateJNo. 878, lor six (6) shares OI the capital
stock of said company, which has been lost or
miol.l.l V... NVE TTITTTTJ .TOI'M. . -

i uiiciiuu. l A & m w
Oct 21, 1881. , 2m

r. r..
Spice, Ginger, &c.

We have just received Spice, Ginger, Pepper, :

Gelatine, Corn Starch, Ground Sage, Fine Fhv- -

voring Extracts. :,.,
WILSON & BURWELL, Druggists.

Nov. 4, 1881. - ' .

Notice.
A Special Term of the Superior Court for

'

Mecklenburg county has been ordered by his
excellency, uov. warns, to oe opened and held
at the Court House, in the city of Charlotte, on
Monday, tne win day ci January, 1882, for the .

trial of Civil Caute tmly&nd continue until the
business is dispo-e- d of. Suitors, witnesses and
others interested will take due notice.' ' s.fi

T. L. VAIL,? ,
Ch'n. Board of Com. for Mecklenburg Co.

Nov. 11, 1881. 2w

Money ! Money !! K i . ,
We have a considerable amount of money due

us on our Retail Books. - We need the money
now and hope our friends will arrange to pay W
before December 1st ' Remember the accounts
are now past due and that. we i must get the. (

Star Route, Prosecution.
The disgraceful failure of the. 8 tar rout

prosecritionsr after months offteoarktYon
.a r 9

the result of a blander - of - the Govern- -

monf laarvora Tli ni.!n -.- -.
- & 'j&rfiimilte to odiourn

, ' "
theStt Btar route casts, and as the statute of
limitation w.nM- nronf o a-- M

against them before the grand jury could
act upon their case, the counsel at
tempted to hold them on the old common
aw proceeding by information. The

an8wer for an infamous crime except on a
presentment by a grand jury, and Judge
Cox decided that the crime chared i in- -

famoU9 and the proceeding by informa a
onnt k r.,;.:., vo ;

Lponsible for this blunder, is now being
asked. The lawyers claim that :the gov

. . . .
ernment.has' sufficient evidence against

Uheae men to prevent their escape, but
th r.0a m u At.-n- w

V AU'ki' k . ' .,;V,V

C - , Z" " 1

v.i.,- - a .u ,i..i : .vuo uiuuuci, auu nic uuluci uud uciayo ill I

prosecuting them, '

The Sibley Cotton Factory at Augusta, I

Ga.. is nearly completed and ready for the
l

machinery. The main building has four
stones, is 530 feet Ion and 73 feet wide,
auruuig a uoor oi aoout ioo.uuu iee i

It will accommodate 1,000 looms and 30,-- 1

000 SDindles Thev will becin manufac- - I

turing not a dollar in debt

The riot at Marion, Miss., was caused
by some negroes attempting to vote out
of their precincts. !

The Freight Discrimination Matter and
the Western N. C. Rai road. x

The State Commissioners, Messrs. Jar- -

vis, Worth and Vance held an investigat
ing meeting in this city on the 7tn inst.
The following statement gives an idea of
what was done by the Honorable gentle-
men so far as has been made public :.

T. .1 . ltappear tL,e.e were ume ten a,.e- - -

gaiiuus oi uimu.nat.uua cuunmc. --uy
the commissioners at their recent meeting
at Charlotte.: Many or most of them, en--
braced charges for carriage over other
roads than the Western .North Carolina
Railroad only. In the reply made by the
authorities of the Western North Carolina
Railroad, they say that they make full
answer iu all matters, but do not admit the
right of the commissioners to inquire into
facts concerning: their connecting: lines,
They say that if any discriminations have
nftnnrrnd nn the WeMturn North Carolina I

t i i .1 i : j . i .
.j j 'i V."1 1

" "v.uS uCCUfu.u. ".'
and is now, the purpose and .intention
of the management to strictly observe the
law.

The commissioners, in their record of
their proceedings, say : After considering
the complaints and the answers of the
management (of the Western North Caro
lina Railroad), the commissioners nod a
a fact that there have been discriminations
by the management of the Western North
Carolina Railroad Company, in violation
of the act oi sale. But as some of them. .i i i i 5 xi Inaa ?een a reaay correciea s nee ine com,
tnissiouers oegau ineir invesugauon, anu
the managers professed their willingness
to correct all others and guard against
their occurrence m the future, the com--

a 1

missiooers deem it proper to taKe .no
further action for the present, reserving
the right to do so hereafter should it be
come necessary.

The commissioners proceeded on the 8th
and 9th over the Western North Carolina
Railroad, as iar as the track had been laid
upon either branch, and inspected the pro
gress and character ot the work thereon.

. - . I

They tound that since their last inspection i

the track has been laid on the Paint Rock
branch from two miles above to ten miles
below Marshall, a distance. of about twelve
miles. Ihe road, as far as Marshall, they
find to bem fair running order, but that
part below Marshall they find to be of a
temporary character, xney nna inaisome

I two and a half miles of track has been laid
. , , i , i: - .l

tion, which is also of a temporary charac- -

1 ter. They find that since their last inspec- -

tion work has been prosecuted on both
line8 w,th diligence and energy

N. G. Supreme Court Matters.
Cases from this (the 6th) Judicial Dis- -

trict were called in the Supreme Court on
Monday last. The following were dispos
ed of :

M. L. Davis, administrator, vs. J. L.
Watkins et als, from Mecklenburg; con
tinued by consent.

J. II. Craig vs. bmyer fc lnneberger,
from Gaston;, put to the .end ofthe dis
tnct. j

J. II. Wilson and wife vs. C. J; Line- -

berger et als, from Gaston ; continued,
under, former order, by consent.

v. S. Brown and wife vs. 1. S. Coop
er, administrator, from Mecklenburg; -

visari heretofore taken; court took the pa
pers.

D. J. Twitty et als vs. G. W. Logan
et als, from Rutherford; putrto the end of.
the district.

R A. Torrence et als vs.
son et als, from Meckleuburt
.4uwmi.

W. S. Norment et als vs. City of Char- -

lotte, from Mecklenburg; advisari hereto- -
I fore taken; court took the papers.

mTHE UAEOLINA vJExTKAL vAIL WAT

I . L .1.J rri
irai. Beeis.,iv ? uum; scuicu. xue
Wilmington Star of Sunday says: - "

"The negotiations between Capt. D. R.
f it riiKiaAn a n I .TrtHvi f lrkK.ncnn

were broucrht to a close v'esterdav. and
CI ml

tKe followin. we are assured, is the re
suit: The purchase by the Seaboard &
Roanoke Railroad Co. of a large portion
of the Carolina Central stock held by
Capt Murchison, which places the for--
mer corporation in the position of a large
stockholder only. CapU Murchison con- -
tinues to hold the position of President,
and there is to be no change in the man
agement or policy ot the road. Every a
suranoe is given by the purchasers -- that
this course will be pursued, and they ex
press the opinion thai the change will
Pr.OTe a benefit and not an injaryto Wil

-t
aEOOND liEOWTH q? itiCE. we nave

had laid before ns a specimen of rice of the
second growth this year plucked in afield
ax nil inn il nas on v namauv mainren
nhiln tha orraina ar alraadv rirwanirnr and
tnrninv vello. The snecimen' beforelns
indicates not more than ten bushels to the

r--l- i. -
j; Pi.STRONG, Editor and&prletdr. I A

:
i

CHARLOTTE; ;N. C

Art
Friday, November 18, 1881. ' o

t Q

; j An .Independent line. .

The sale of the, .Carolina Central Rail-
way to the Seaboard & Roanoke Railroad v,

Coni gaqy and ,' the "Bay Line : Steamer

v T2 ilTnZT ' ?alUrv '
177 r lRichmond fe l)anvtile 'combination. Mr.
John Robinson, 4who is the i""1""""-- ' U1 I

I?', T'1 !Bt' ePre;eDts lhe

I '
m

- LHamlet to Kaleifirb. the Ra.leiorh fe f4ntrn I

, t , , . ,7 ,, M..uUu, . o,uaru.
Dn to. Ports--

mouth; and the- - Bay Line of Steamers
from Portsmouth to "Baltimore, besides
other bteam Jiues from Isorfolk North. I

' " I-
1 1nanotie is greauy Denenttea by the

sale and new arrangement, inasmuch as it
gives her a competing freight line Norih:

It is understood that the purchasers of
the Carolina Central will extend the Road I

from "Shelby to Rutherford ton, and pro--

bably to Spartanburg, S. C, at an early
day. '.'

--- ,..

President Arthur has: nominated Mr.
J. II. Watmonsh as Paymaster General
and Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and
Clothing..'iMr.rWa'tiouhI held the office
under Grant, and the report on the in- -

vestigation of the Navv Department in
1876 Dlaces .him,. in a positions not calcn- -

toil to inRn;r ennMo- r- K.,t v. -- :..-- J"- " w..uv, UUU IIC IClllCU 1

from "the 'office with marked discredit.
Does he seek a reappointment to enable
him to continue in the nefarious work and
grow rich on his corrupt practices ? But
why does Arthur ish, his appointment
to a posiytavhe,rnu8tlcnow he ha, so
signally disgraced. We comra end to Mr.
Arthur the following clause in that re
port:

"Your committee, Id view of the statements of
this account so presented, showing that $311.--
562 34 due clothing from Pay of the Navy, nd
in view ot the further fact that the chief of the
bureau is found making private and confidential
sales of the public property, cannot reconcile it
to themselves to report that this fund has been
properly taken .tare of ; on the contrary, they are

fllllv f mnraaall Willi K AAn-int- mn tlinl I

much of the 'clothing fund,' which is and should
be regarded as the trust property of tfe.,,saJlor,
nas iiugauy ana improperly disappearm" --1 J

The Star, discussing Mahoneism, says :

We may as well look the matter in the
face camly and at once. In North Caro
lina a strong effort willbe made; to wrest.
the power irom the democrats. We see
already howjthjs U to ba jflone. The
tactics of the JFtadicfll. leaders is to divide
and conquer, lheir hope ol success rests
mainly in creating divisions in our party.
They are already sowing, or, attempting
to sow, the seeds ot discord, ihey are
using.even now the temperance question
as a wedge with which to rive the Demo
cratic party.

The pumpkin, "which has long been
used' asl an article jof dietj prepared in
various styles, has recently been found to
possess valuable-properti- es. A; gentle
man from South Carbhda has discovered
that he can make quinine, out of the pump-
kin. Should this prdfve) cprrectthe iNevr

England thanksgiving dinner will dis-

pense with its pro verbJal pumpkin pie as
being too expensive, a desert for their
frugal indulgence. iCPnmpkiu ' containing
quinine may prove a bonanza, as an article
of food it is a grand failure.; H J

A .number of extensive cotton dealers
have sent to Northern rolling mills for
quotations "of No. 30 sheet iron, to be used
lor covering cotton', bales..- - ,The present
covering is used solely on account of its
cheapness, but as it admits sand and mois-

ture, it causes a considerable waste of cot-

ton. If adopted, eacbTale would require
a sheet 76 by 44 inches, weighing 22

pounds andrlcropj of 6,000,000 bales
would require 66,000 tons of sheet iron to
cover them.

J I'dgk Thomas Settle, has returned
from a visit to President Arthur in New
York. As J udge Settle is being urged
lor a Cabioetr-positio- n

. (Secretary of the
Navy), by prominent Republicans in
Tennessee, Alabama Florida, South

and Virginia, he is
reticent about his visit to New York. His
friends say .that Grant and others in the
confidence of the President invited him to
New York, and that he will probably be
given a Cabinet position.

Amoxo the items which appear in the
report of the Clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives, is "one pug for'member $2 25.'
It would be interesting to know the name
of the honorable gentleman whose cauine
tastes led to the extravagance.' Is it
to be inferred from this that furnishing
members with "pugs" is a congressional
perquisite !

Next yeaf the charters of many of the
national baoWVkpiVe.uider . the fait bf
Congress ot 1862, giving such charters a
limit of twDtyyearr. rButj unless -- some
action isiSen!by . CangYess; next wiHer
there will he no obstacle in the way ot a
renewal of any or all of them. 1

f tiojLtQLttbscribers. !,

"T Subscribers receiving a cross (X)
"mark on their papers will oblige us by re-

sponding, as we have a large number in arrears.
Those who are disposed to pay can certainly do
so now better than at any other season of the
year.

.New, Advertisements. . .

Wheat Bran J. Mctautrhlin. tTurkeys, Oeese, etCrr-S-. M. Howell.
Administrator's Notice O. E. Cunningham.
Notice Springs & Burwell.
The Oldest Berber ia.ie, City--Thom- aa Jefierj

son.
Patents Mjagp gcQ(f!W Tprk.- -

east one conviction la' thi city for cruelty to 0f
animals. There should have been a hundred I

before now.

Vegetation, that has been unusually green and
fresh, was on Wednesday morning found in
sable attire, for a killing black frost had done its
work the first of the season.

- i

The negro burglar, Ben Brown, is to be
hanged in this city on Friday the 25th inst. He
was one of the bad politicians of South Carolina
during the days of reconstruction. The carpet-
baggers, probably, ruined the fellow. .

We regret to learn the death of Hattie, young
est daughter of Gen Sill. Mrs. Bill was visiting
her father, the Rev. Dr. Morrison, at whose resi
dence the little eirl died. We are informed of the
serious illness of the oldest son, Randolph, parti
culars of which we have not ascertained.

A Steam Laundry has been put in successful
operation in the Town of Durham, and the
washing gives much satisfaction to house-kee- p

ers. Why does not some one start a Steam
Laundry in Charlotte, where the patronage from I

one Hotel would amount to at least $2,000 per I in
annum f

The congregation of the Second Presbyterian
Church of this city has extended a call to Rev.
N. M. Woods of Galveston, Texas, to become their
pastor. It is understood that he will accept
Mr. Woods is a native of Kentucky, but has
been living in Texas for the past few years, and
leaves there on account of the health of his I

family.
The late pastor of the Second Church, Rev. E.

d. Harding, has not yet permanently located.

The Randleman Manufacturing Company, of
Randolph county, are now manufacturing some
very fine ginghams, similar to the cotton goods
known as Alamance, but very much finer. Many
of the styles are imitations of the French pat-terns,w-

the same bright colors and are of super
ior finish. Messrs. Wittkowsky & Baruch have
in store all the various styles produced and they
make a handsome exhibit. ' The question suggest-- 1

ed itself on examining these fabrics, why don't
the ladies wear these, in preference to calico they
area much more durable material.1 '

Wheat. It is gratifying to know that .

the bad year has had the effect of making
the farmers sow more wheat than during
any season since the war. Much cotton
land has been sown down in wheat, 'and
much of the grain is above ground and
looking finely. The stand is good in most
cases.

Bloodhounds in the Russian Aemy.
The Russians have strengthened their
army by the novel addition to each com-
pany of a pack of powerful and carefully
trained dogs. These watchful animals are
sent outwith the sentinels on picket dnty,
wnere ineir snarp ears auu sun aeeuer
scent will prove an impregnable barrier to
the lurking spies of the enemy, lhe dogs
used are a species of bloodhound from the
Ural Mountains. The dog is selected be
cause of its habitual silence.' It growls,
but never barks a matter of the first im-

portance to soldiers near an enemy's
camp.

What President Arthur Intends to Do.

All attempts to draw from President
Arthur an expression of opinion touching
the reportedscene; between him and Attor- -

ney Veagh, as chronicled in a
Washington paper, have been signal fail- -

ures. The President, with a becoming
sense of his own dignity, very properly
declines to gossip on the subject; but
nevertheless this maybe confidently, if
not authoritatively affirmed, that he is de - 1

tpririinerl that GnitPan shall hfihroutrht to
I Iviftl ".Tu A nAwl.nO

"
--":uV"" no lft

It ' .lhas no idea ot giving bis enemies the l
1 slightest opportunity for insinuating that, J

as Guiteau's crime has made him Presi- -

dent, he is inclined therefore to be unduly
I lenient to Guiteau . himself. There were
some cruel things said of Mr. Arthur just
after the assassinat on of President Gar--
fll1 onA !, . Wo

dtermin-- d that the -- hall havecoantr
I - - . ." J . . .

t.h fnl fit dftmnnatration of tha ininstica
of the insinuations in question, and if Mr.

occupies the same position with regard to
Guiteau as he does to the star route frauds;
he does not intend to be saddled with
either, and the gentlemen whose official

ter end, strictly
held to their responsibility before the
country. Philadelphia Ledqer.

MARRIED
In this city, at the residence of Col. John L,. ... .n -- - 1 T J TTT ir:11

r'i . tt t -- Ja r:- - at..: u n:i'
jard daughter of Dr. John R. Dillard of Henry

!. V?- - - .
IXfUUlY. V a.

In this city, on the 15th inst, by Rev. Theo
Whitfield, Mr. E. M. Peterson of Union Springs,
Ala., and Miss Sarah Abernathy, daughter of Mr.
John Abernathy.

In (his county, Steel Creek Township, on the
16th inst, by Rev. J. T. Plunkett, Mr. John Mc-
Dowell and Miss Emma Neely, daughter of Mr.
J. Star Neely.

DIED.
In this city, on the 11th inst., Mr. John G.

Wilson, aged 88 years. .

In this county, Mallard Creek Township, on
f. and JS. A.

days.
to rest.

Excluded from pain, eternally blest.
In Gaston county, on the 5th inst, Mrs. Nancy

Reid, aged 86 years.
In Fayetteville, on the 7th inst, CoL Hector

McKethan.
In Lincoln coontv. at CotUee Home, on the

-- r. . . . . .. --.,. : .
I"" Ul., oi liipninena, uaiue, youngeai

io..v..o- - n ii ii.n nr w-t- t-ui a t.- - "J
Ikatisas, formerly of this city, aged 12 years.

CHARLOTTE MABKET, Nov. 17, 1881.

Cotton market firm at the following quota--

ti)ns: Good Middling 115, Middling 11, Low
Middling 10, Good Ordinary 9, Stains and
Tinges 7 to 9.

Corn and Meal has come down considerably in
price since the scare about famine has subsided.
About 80 and 85 per bushel for old Corn are the
ruling rates.

No Peaa or Oats offering. Peas would com
mand about 80 cents per bushel ; Sweet Potatoes
75. Flour, country, $4 per sack ef 98 lbs.

Fresh Pork 8 to 9 by the hog; Fresh Beef re-

tails from wagons at 6 to 8. . ; 1 '

Fresh table Butter 20 to 25--, Chickens 125. to
20, according to siae; Eggs in demand at 20 cts.

..-. '-- -.iuctuvicu.

Other Markets.
'

.. ; NEW YORK, Nov. 17, 1881.

Cotton steady Middling Uplands 11.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 17, 1881.

Cotton steady Middling Uplands 6.9-1-8 pence.

tauty. It is too late lor him that Guiteau
, i, , La tl;DLq tt;0 i;r-- ;a rt -

r.
gh-st- ly may -- have-been. Let him cry unto
v u vwc-- o tj vvci iiuj iuu uiuuti tamo
roir over and hide him in the night oi
sorrow that has come like a thief in .dark
ness.

. Third. , The chief point decided, in the
conclave bf'yesterday ' was'the decapita-tion'o- f

Nichols.' Holden is to be restored
to the Raleigh postoffice. ,

Well, things do happen when a Presi
dent is shot.

; "The deep damnation of his taking off"
extends to innumerable persons. The last

T 1 "XT nknln V.av - - n - w i - m nA...; f a a !,;., a.'in K"" uv,n. ; auu uouuiiimo. u

time "vv W m in the dumpa. Now
N:fthol ia nla--- d aruA Holden io.V.Pth
with exceeding great joy. No man know- -

eth the day or the hour when the light
ning will Btnke him.

Cotton, Wheat and Corn.
TTT . TH i tf TIL -

; vvibH-SW-oa,. .xov. io. me ,.ouow- -

jog statement, showing the condition
ot the cotton, wheat and corn'croD. was'issued at the department of agriculture
to-da- y:

CTfon-r-Return- s of November 1st from
ten principal; I'.f

.
II.L.I III irrilW I IT States, give

be i"rKted y,e,d Veacrf considerably
1050 tuan.ao. jw.. .u. y.w--- w, u
was me cause 111 an tsecnuiiH, was uiubi
severe m the States west of the Mississippi

on1 ha rnr.nrfnH Hni.rn.DH In .V,v0
-- , v.xn - wawo

States is 33 per cent, in Louisiana, 40 per
cent, in Texas; and neatly 60 pier centl'ih
Arkansas. ?North Carolina, on the Atlan
tic coast, makes a return of 30 per cent.
less yield than in; 18S0 ; South Carolina,
Georgia and Mississippi reports a better
conaiiion, auu iue prospecis ior- - ine crop
are not much below that of last year. In

F. 1UI wage8 i,y.,uuu, cost ot cotton
Cn8Uraed 86945725 valQe of P"
wuu ' yw-- Amoi,g ese statis- -

tics Massachusetts heads the list in num- -

UC1 ujnuu iaciories. itnoae island. I

Conticut, Pennsylvania in regular

rmer' anaiNonn uro,lna "edited with
tlia fiftli nnw;nn k,, hj .i-.- I

i'vo'uvii, oing ciucneu oiuy uy i
mose wDicn nave - always been manufac- -

turing States, she has outstrioped all the
agricultural ones. Number of mills 49.
and as Pennsylvania has only 55 we exH

- - -
. Ipect to seea her dunncr the comW ! vearJ I -

take fourth place. The value of the pro--

duction of these mills are $2,528,996
When the resources of the State are more
fully known and appreciated, we look for
"er to rank as one of the leading States
in tne Union, and her exhibit at Atlanta
wl11 we think tend to bring lorward her
buried wealth.

lx tne trial .of the assassin Guiteau the
ourt fandB Bome trouble m selecting a

Jury a8 mo3t ot those presented are dis- -

lualifieJ having formed opinions., One
colored man whom they were about to
accePt was challenged by Guiteau's coun- -

8e, ana 1113 8aid tdat he 18 opposed to
having colored ...jurymen. The Court
room ia crowded a11 eager to see the pris
oner, lie was extremely nervous at first.
wnicn nas graauauy worn on. lie is
very anxious to address the Court, and
has a speech prepared, and would if al
lowed deliver it. In his speech he says
"Garfield was a eood man. but beiner
President he was in a position to do vast
harm to the Republic, and he was doing
it by an unwise use of patronage and the
Lord and himself t6ok the ; responsibility
of removing him." He says "not being a
marksman Gen. Garfield was not fatally
shot, and incompetent physicians finished
the work, and they, not him, are responsi
bIe for ,hla death. . , His sister is present,
she is the wife pf Scoville, his counsel

mil"'What will be the result inone can now
i.

tell, but it looks now as it the insanity
plea will save his neck and he be placed
in an asylum for life.

Later accounts from Washington of
the trial of Guiteau, we learn that the
twelve men have been obtained for a jury
and then adjourned to allow them to make
arrangements relative" to business. The
trial will now proceed, with what result
will be anxiously awaited by the public.

1

The Old "debt, The old bonded debt
of this State is being rapidly settled under
the Act of the last Legislature. State
Treasurer Worth reports that over eight
millions of old North Carolina bonds have
been funded into new four per cents under
the compromise act of March. 1879. The
time wjthin which the act operates is now
drawing to a close and all operations of
exchange will cease January the first
There are about four million dollars of the
old debt still unpresented, the holders
not having availed vthemselves ot the
act.

The Greensboro Evening Tribuue says
that "there are at this time eighteen
prisoners in Guilford county iail, of whom
twelve are United States prisoners. Six
. , .A. tt - o- - l.01 iue iweive uuneu oie pnsuuers uave

been sentenced to the Albany, New York,
penitentiary and will be sent thither as
soon as the United States Courts in
western North Carolina shall have trans- -

acted the business now before them and
adjourned." .

The Vicksburg (Miss.) Commercial
(Dem.) has come to the truthful conclusion
that "in no portion of the country is mtimi-- v

dation as a fine art so constantly practised
as in New England, New York, Pennsyl
vania, and especially wherever manufac
turing interests are weighty and employ- -

ees numerous.

Duhixo the twelve months ended last
June the number of immigrants to this
country reached 700,000. The total num
ber of the two years closing at that time
reached 1.125.000. This was nearly 25
per cent, more than the whole immigra
tion for the preceding five years.

In the ginning contest at the Atlanta
Exposition, there were ten entries, three
pounds to the saw was allotted each in
The 5 Van Winkle Gin made the fastest
time. This gin is represented by J. G.
Shannonhouse in this city.

The craze about Confederate Bouds is
dying out and the price is dropping down
every day. Those who failed to sell made
a great mistake as well as those who
bought the stuff.
;?Vi Bonds of the State of Virginia are
largely held at the North and the money
to secure their repudiation was subscribed
it the- - North, What ; is' rotten in Den
mark?

Mr. E.Faircloth, near Albany, Ga.,
was killed by a colored man named Aleck
McElwin. He had not- - been arrested at
last account.. .

Tuk Texas stage robber, Thos. S.
Moody was sentenced to the Penitentiary
forM fe Will IThmh-rp-

V whn twrnpd

btate a. evidence, was given his freedom.
.m- - '

We regret to learn of the 'death of Theo
dore Calhoun James, of the Wilming
ton Review. ' 1 -

i.4B-EHO-i'-ho- great a" matter -- a little
Mhone. (fire) kindleth i) x .

no doubt, ; open up the real cause of the MacVeagh will not facilitate the trial,
failure of the bank, and may divulge some ways and means will be found for

facts both politically and ing without him. The President, in short,

those States, the weather is reported as paWe cba d wkh Brown business it is to prosecute both to the bit-havi- ng

been favorable dunug the month ' I

is determined shall be
and the prospect of a fair top crop was
good.

Wieat lhe average yield per acre of
wheat in 1881, as shown by our returns, is
ten and one-ha- lf bushels against thirteen
and one-tent- h in 1880, indicating a de--

crease of about 20 pert cent.- - or one hun
dred millions ot bushels irom last year s
r,.A.Innt inrl:.)i .raafhoA r.o-- l . flta Ktit.rli.rluuvvv. v uuuu i.c.. j u iai.v.1 v.

millions. Along the Atlantic coast the
yield has not varied greatly from that of
the previous season, but in the interior
Southern states there has been a great
falling off caused by a severe winter, a
late cold spring, drought and in several
of the states insect ravages; but while
the quantity of the crop is reduced, the
quality is generally reported as very
good. . ... . ., I tion are certainly infamous crimes, and as

Com November returns show an.ch cannot be brought before the Court

otherwi8efin which some of the leading
Uticia and raiiroad- - men of the State

will be brought into prominence. Carle - 1

ton has been arrested at the instance of I

is gate keeper at the Exposition

From Washington.
Washington, Nov. 10. Judge Cox, in

the Criminal ,Court ; to-da- y, delivered a
decision quashing the information in the
star route cases and discharging the de--

f endants. V The principal reason given by
I r J rs -- t .L: t' - L ' I
i j ii y tr WU X lOl tlllcf aUtlUll IS tUab UU- - I

gress, in the act establishing a Police
Court in the District of Columbia, in 1870,
by implication draws the line between in
famous crimes and misdemeanors any
offense punishable by imprisonment in a
penitentiary being an infamous crime.
After a careful review of the acts ot Uon--

gre88 bearing thereon, Judge Cox ruled
that the offenses charged in the informa- -

in this manner, the proper couree being

. . - '
for the prosecution, made a statement ex--

piainlng why the proceedings had been
heo-n- hv information, savin? that in the I

excitement and delav caused bv the I

vroC;rlon' aaaaaintinn th --ronrl nrtr I

. . " ".Tt I ,J7Jnan tinpn aniournea wiinnni anowieace i
7.' 7-

- --- .: l l :l,ni i. n h TirusevuLiuua. Luere uy. uwibiuiy. i
I . . - - . ' . . ' A . V ' I
giving the defendants the benefit oi tne

Utatute of limitation it proceedings had
Deen brought in the usual way. Col.

I Cook afterwards assured a reporter that
other cases would be proceeded with
without delay.

A Washington letter says: "A
number of persons holding lucrative Fed
eral positions in the south have turned
up here iu a condition of great uneasiness.
These gentlemen were prominent in work- -

in or acainst Gen. Grant in the ; election of
delegates for the Cbicao Convention last

I
and fought bitterly to the last

against Gen. Grant. They are now. afraid
they will lose their offices, and are here
trying to make influence in favor of' Je- -

are rouhdles. as tliose closest to Presi
I AeD Arthur have bo idea that he nronoses 1

I - " flt I
eniennfT on a Doaeyox venreaDce.. . iu.eI m I

i alarmed officeholdera are not likely to be
j disturbed while their commissions hold

When their commissions expire it may be
lonnuuittifc.il ttiat. itiAv will not. atand nnite
1 a cbanCo for reapbointments as if
j they had not been ' so active in their hos--

money i at is aue us to pay those we, owe. ,vye:
will sell Hardware for the next 90 days very low '.
for cash. , -

BR0WN& WEDDINGTON.- '
Nov! 11. 1881. "2W V ?.T5f

.Money Wanted.
All persons indebted to ns by note or account .

'

r t . i Iaverage aecreaseot aDoutweniy anaone- -

i.i l l" i

f ine SeD,eri prptracteu urougui-aurm- iue
growinseason, andf by excessive ains
since the.Crop.was harvested, which have
done great damage in many sections, s- -

' Deciallv in . . the Ohio and MississiDni I
I ii rp, , . u l i I

voiicys. xuo viv uao iou ucm i

,.t;Q ih... amo ThaEDi, ivi. .i.w... i-.
I r . i i.. Llquaiuy oi ine crpw nuuiewuai ueiuw
jthe average, in1 Wisconsin and' Minne- -

sota mere is a aeciaea increase over
last years crop, but these are exceptions
to the general rule,

WiiE-- i Mr. Atkinson and the Northern
pnnerswithi him visited Augusta, they

j were Handsomely entertained. !;

were made, and among them one by Mr.
R;hftrd. Garaed. of Philadelnhia- - who.

' , . .
& r--

,
1

, !'I hope that five million spindles will. i ... i .oe worea oy tnis mignty power in ten
years. And 1 see no reason why it should
not be! o. Your mills are here in tne
midsi'of cotton fields. You do not have to
haul the raw material thousands of miles
to get kWhy the Very -- canal Vhich
turns your wheels, floats the cotton bales

. . r . .I tm J-- b4-- W a iw w-- A vvA m a'u-i- vi y .uuwi, vui cauc.huu.I a ' -
01 Augusta 8nouia jTio oe reanzea untu

I five million spindles' are driven", by " your
i vu x.

: oUon mUl burnt at Franklins -
I ville, Maryland, was insured for $20,000,

are reminded that the same are now doe. We
respectfully and earnestly aak all to come forward
at once and make settlement. '

On the strength of your promise to mr we'
have contracted debts which we are botmd to
meet It does not therefore seem unreasonable
in ns to demand a settlement of you. , Call and
see us.

SPRINGS & BURWELL. '
Nov. 11, 1881. - -

Friends and Old Customers.
Now's your time If yen want to buv a hill

of Cheap Clothing Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes
Hats, Trunks, &e., that will do you real service
and on to the standard, "All Wool and a Yard
mae," cau on ......

MONROE B. CALD WELIr , ,

WITH .

. Hargraves & Wilhelm,- -

Smith BulldiDg,
Not. 11, 188L 8w Charlotte, N, Qt


